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SpeakerS 
Cristina Maria aiMaretti (AR), artist and researcher .
Berit KiileriCh (DK), professional shepherd.
OttO Pilgaard (DK), sculptor, and ceramic artist. 
alfiO BOnannO (DK/IT), internationally recognized Sicilian visual artist.
Parvathy Baul (IN), singer and performer. 
sandra Pasini (DK/IT),  artistic director, actor and director at Teatret OM.
Petra lindBlOM (SE), actor, Gestalt therapist, shamanic practitioner.
et4u (DK), contemporary visual art projects in Middle- and West Jutland.
antOnella diana (DK/IT), scenographer, co-founder of Teatret OM and 
head of Teatret OM’s Scenography Lab.  
lise faursChOu hastruP (DK), daily manager of Tuskær - Culinary Art 
and Culture Center.
Kirsten Bjerge (DK), former Head of Kitchen at Vestjyllands Højskole.
dina aBu haMdan (DK/JO), cultural officer in Ringkøbing-Skjern Municipality.  
Maria vandBOrg, (DK), cultural consultant in Ringkøbing-Skjern Municipality. 

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM
Teatret OM - Ringkøbing-Skjern
17-20 August 2023

art & nature laB invites you to a series of lectures and workshops in 
an international symposium.

A forum for immersion and exchange of experiences of working artistically 
in and with nature. The content embraces a spectrum from living beings 
to materials - crafts - art - performances.

art & nature laB 
Lectures and Workshops 17-20 August 2023

More information and registration 
www.teatretom.dk 

or write to : lab@teatretom.dk

See you

Brogaarden KulturvæKsthus

FRIDAY 18th AUGUST 
08:30-09:30  BROGÅRDEN KULTURVÆKSTHUS
  Maria Vandborg and Dina Abu Hamdan 
  present a workshop with the focus on 

cultural entrepreneurship. 
  Place: Brogården Kulturvæksthus

10:00-12:00  CRISTINA AIMARETTI 
  Presentation about Ringkøbing Fjord’s natural 
  materials and techniques that can be used to
  assemble the works.
  Place: Brogården Kulturvæksthus

12:00-12:40 LUNCH   
  Place: Brogården Kulturvæksthus

13:00-18:00  OTTO PILGAARD  
  Lecture and workshop with the sculptor 
  and visit to the exhibition “International 
  Woodsculpture Symposium 2023”.
  Place: Ringkøbing Harbour

18:00  DINNER
  Place: Smakkelaug

FRIDAY 18th AUGUST

10:00-11:30  ARRIVAL AND WELCOME 
  Place:  Teatret OM

11:30-12:30  LUNCH 
  Kirsten Bjerge presents the food and talks 
  about the natural ingredients.  

 Place:  Teatret OM

13:30-18:00  SHEPHERD from Lystbækgaard  
  Visit, lecture and workshop with sheepherder
  Berit Kiilerich.
  Place Lystbækgaard

18:00-19:00  DINNER
  Place: Lystbækgaard

19:00-20:30  THE GENEROUS FOREST
   Lecture with Petra Lindblom in the open air.
  Place: Lystbækgaard

TUESDAY 17th AUGUST

09:00-11:30  ET4U
  Intro to ET4U followed by a practical artistic 
  exercise, where we also focus on biodiversity, 
  especially the insects.   

 Place: ET4U “Insekt-hotellet” in Nørre Vosborg

12:00-13:00  LUNCH  
  Place: ET4U at Nørre Vosborg

15:00-16:30  ”LIKE A LILY”
  Performance with Parvathy Baul and Sandra 
  Pasini, followed by a meeting about the 
  adaptation process of the performance to 
  nature and Parvathy’s Ekathara Kalari project.
  Place: Ringkøbing

17:30-18:30  ALFIO BONANNO
  Lecture on works of art and the process 
  behind the sculptures that unite art and 
  nature.
  Place: Teatret OM

19:00-20:00  DINNER
  Place: Teatret OM     

SATURDAY 19th AUGUST

Apply: Register following the link on our website.  
There is a limited number of seats, which are 
allocated on a first-come, first-served basis.

Place: The program primarily takes place at Teatret 
OM in Ringkøbing with tours to Lystbækgaard, 
Vemb, Ringkøbing Havn,  and Hoverdal Plan-
tage.

Fee: The symposium is supported by the Danish 
Arts Council and can therefore be offered 
at a very low price. It costs DKK 1,800 to 
participate in the whole program.

 The price includes 4 x lunches, 3 x dinners 
and transport to and from activities during 
the day. If you are a student, you can request 
to participate at a reduced price by mail to: 
lab@teatretom.dk.

 The price does not include accommodation. 
If you have any questions, fell free to contact 
lab@teatretom.dk. 

REGISTRATION

10:00-11:50  ”COEXISTENCE” 
   Performance in Hoverdal Plantage and 
  meeting with Antonella Diana and the cast.
  Place: Hoverdal Plantage

12:30-14:00  LUNCH  
  Place: Teatret OM

12:30-14:00  TUSKAER - CULINARY ART
  Lise Faurschou Hastrup presents the 
  symposium’s last meal and her concept.
  Place: Teatret OM

14:00  CLOSING  
  

SUNDAY 20th AUGUST

Right to make changes in the program is reserved.


